
pursuant to the Notification no HC.Vlll 76i2o1gt2g3glAc dated 07-05-2021 issued by the

Hon'ble Gauhatl High court, sealed Tender affixing no refundable court fee stamp of Rs

8.25(RupeeseightandtwentyfiVepaisa)onlyareherebyinvitedfromthebonafide/
authorize persons/ owners of vehicle for hiring of LMV vehicle as per description given

below on monthly rental basis for use of the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Bongaigaon' The

bidders are requested to submit their rates including GST in sealed envelope and send

thesametotheundersignedonanyworkingdayonorbefore0T-07-2022by3.00P'M.

sl.
1.

No

Class ExcePt toP Model (white in

Colour)

1. The maintenance of the vehicle shall be done by the outsourcing vendor ( Except

driver and Fuel)

2. The contract period will be initially for 1(one ) year which may be extended ( lf

necessary or till new vehicles are provided by the Govt'

3. The interested Parties ( Vendor ) must have a bank account and having GST

registration number. Pan Card Number etc. The tenders will have to come with originals

valid documents including trade license, GST registration certificate, vehicle registration

certificate, vehicle insurance policy .Up to date income tax etc are to be submitted along

with quotations in printed letter head.

4. The sealed envelope containing quotation shall be marked as "Quotation for

vehicle. "
5. payments shall be made through online mode after submission Bills as and when

budget and ceiling received from the Government'

6. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders in part or

full without assigning any reason whatsoever'

Model of Car

Hyundai Verna or Eq uivalent

q ua ntitY
L ( one)

Rate
Per Month

Contd

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Terms & Conditions :-



-2-

T.lncaseofanydeviationofconditionofthevehicles,theauthorityShallreservetheright
to cancel the contract with the owner at any time during the aforementioned period'

8. The bidders should quote specific rate and the GST should be shown separately' The

rate quoted by the bidders shall be as per the Government' transport departments

approved rates. The price quoted by the bidders shall remain fixed during the entire

period of contract as per the agreement'

g.TheTenderershouldensurethatthevehicleistobedeployedareoflatestmodelinfact

latestmodelshallbepreferredwhichisnotolderthan2(two)yearsingoodrunning
condition and should be equipped with all modern gadgets and equipments including

airbags. ABS etc.

l0.TheentiregeneralmaintenanceincludinginsurancepolicyupdateoftheVehicleshall
be borne bY the bidder'

]-1'TheBidderwhosequotationisacceptedshallhaveenterintoanagreementWiththe
undersig ned / authorized Person'

dated Bongaigaon the I €

Chief u a lMagistrate,

Bon g aig aon.

)une12022r(
Memo No BNJ q 4o -47
Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

1. The District & Sessions Judge' Bongaigaon'

2. The Registrar General, Hon'ble Gauhati High Court Guwahati'

3.The LR_cum- commissioner and secretary to the Govt .of Assam, Judicial Department '

DisPur Guwahati'

-y'. tnesystems Officer, District Judiciary Bongaigaon' He is requested to upload the notice

in the District Judiciary Website'

5 The Notice Board o/o Chief Judicial Magistrate' Bongaigaon'

6. The Deputy Commissioner, Bongaigaon' He is request to notify same'

7. The Notice Board, Sub Divisional Officers( M) North- Salmara' Abhayapuri'

$. Concerned File. 
//

v
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

r Bongalgaon'

ablooll-L -


